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For Dress Wear
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Patent Colt Pumps and
Christie Tics

Made of the very finest erode of Patent Leather,

strict London styles! Welt 3oles.

They are worn everywhere
centers by men who dress well.

in

in the fashionable

There is nothing better or more appropriate for for-

mal wear and dances.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

FORT STREET, near KINO.

Distilled Water
WE HAVE INSTALLED A

Sanitary Water-Sti- ll Apparatus
Recommended by the following prominent people ( Ad-

miral Dewey; Major-Oener- Jos. Wheeler: Justice David J.
Brewer, U. S. Supreme Court: Governor Stone of Pennsyl-
vania; Judson W. Lvons, Registrar of the U. S. Treasury;
U. S. Senator Bois Penrose: U. S. Senator F. M. Cockrell.

Leave your order at the

ARCTIC SODA WATER W'KS
12G3 MILLER STREET.

You'll find few dyspept-
ics among those who make beer
a beverage.

Good beer is the best tonic and
nerve food known to medical
science.

In Honolulu drink Primo Beer.
It is brewed to suit the climate.

Cut Price
Household Store

l-3- rd off for 3 Weeks

33 -S- pecial Sale On --33 1- -3

AGATEWARE, GLASSWARE, CROOKERTWARE,

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS.
NOW'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

Lewis & Co.. Ltd.,
CUT-PRIC- E HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

'168 KINO ST. TELEPHONE 240.

There Is No Place

' For the tired brain
worker so benefi-

cial as HALE1WA.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

. Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuanu.
'

KEYSTONE-EIQI- WATCHES
INQEHSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor, FORT and KING Sts,, Honolulu.

most

WHEN

PHONE 557.

1- -3

You Want Electric Wiring- - Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
latteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
G9 Beretania St. Phone 310.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF AIL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

m. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

FORT and QUEEN STS.

AGENTS FOR

EDGEW0R7H and QB0ID Tobaccos
The only two good smoking

Tobaccos in the Market.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.
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SAY DAVID'S WILL

WAS NOT A WILL

Basis Of Contest On

Last Will Of Late

Prince

The will of tlio lata I'rlncc David

KuwniiannUon, will be contested on

lliu Kroond Unit It In no will. Tlio
contention will do imulu by 1'. I',
Thompson, tittorncy for I'rlnccss

who received nothing un-

der tlio tcrniH of tlic will na It now Is,
Hint l'rlnco David died Intestate, ntid
tlio property should therefore, he di-

vided accordingly.
Tlio hearing of tlio contest wns set

for this morning, but Thompson ap-

peared In court and asked that It be
cct u head. JuiIbo Do Holt thcicfore
sot It over on the calendar until Til- -
day, tho 14th. C. V. Ashford, tlio
nttorney who filed tho will for pro- -

hale, slnted yesterday that he expect
ed that It would bo contested, for un
der the prcssnt status Princess Kuwn-nanak-

receives nothing from the
piopcrty left by tho Prince.

The contest Is brought In the name
of Abigail W. Kawannnnkoa, wife and
hvlr-at-ln- of the lato I'rlncc. She
alleges that tho will filed
for probate is not tho last will and
testament of David Knwanannko.i,
nor Is It any will or testament. Tho
document states that the nllegcd will
Is "unfinished, Incomplete, ambigu-
ous, unintelligent, and Inoperative. .

. . That same void." and thu Prin
cess prays that the decedent bo de
clined iutestato by the Couit. Sho
also prays through her attorneys,
Thompson & demons, that the Henry
Wnterhouso Trust Company, Ltd., bu
appointed administrators of the es
tate.
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i
Czarnlkow, Mncdougall & Co. lopoil

us follouu on thu sugar muiket iindei'
dato of July 24:

Our last report was dated 17th July.
Tho duwnwnnl coiirso of our rjw

bitgar luarkul still remains unchecked,
notwithstanding thu additional reduc
tion of 14,000 tons In thu slacks nl
thu Atlantic ports uiid the nlU.it tin- -

proxement In thu demand for iclliu'il
sugar, l'..irly In thu week sales iicie
madu of Cuban und I'ortn Klcm nt
2 c. f., basis 03 degrees for thu
former, mid nt 1.33c. c. 1. f., Insls 90
Icgrics for the latter, und nt thu clo.su
ptlccs Imui fiirlbur declined, as n lt

of small sales of Cuban for
prompt shipment nt 2.002c. o. I. f.,
basis 0i degrees, equal tu 4.23c duty
paid.

It Is difficult to find n good reason
for this weakness of tho market, In
face of tho limited stocks heiu and In
Cuba, and in vluw of the fact that wo
must bo approaching a period of un
usually heavy consiiinntlon. In
Kiiropc thu decline Is attributed to
nioro favorable weather for the grow-
ing crop, and to tho alienco of Amer-
ican demand, which should mnku It-

self felt later on and result In u hard-
ening of prices, if our refiners finally
find It necessary lo make further pur-
chases of Kuiopeau beet sugar.

The refined tr.ulo Is undoubtedly
adjusting ItBeir to the new celling con-
ditions teceiitly adopted, and this may
to some extent account for tho

of tho demand. While It Is
true that this Is of fair proportions. It
Is not of tho unusual volume that waa
to bo expected. On thu other linnd.
refiners have not encouraged tho tlo

either ho would
method Snffcry
unite contrary, poor' people,

kept (imitations unchanged In face of
n declining raw market which ordin-
arily would bring nbotit corresponding
reductions in This bus caused
tho trade to adopt a
policy in thus pruventlug
any accumulation of stocks.

In some quarters It Is thought that
refiners wish to put off tho demand
until Inter In the season when, their
position will ha by heavy
arrivals from Java; but there can
hardly bo any foundation for this lea- -

sonlng, ns, in that case, they would ho
extending tho demand for their pro-
duct into thu months when domestic
beets and Uiulslann sugars, especially
tho former, como Into competition
with them. Nor'can their attitude ho
attributed to a dcslro to securu nt
cheaper prlccH tho sugars remaining
In Cuba nml I'oito Ulco, for tho sup-
plies now left In thnso two Islands Is
baldly of sulllelout Importance.

Tho Kuropoaii uiaiktt also leconl.i
n further decline. After closing last
week nt Its. l'.-'.- for Julv and Aiil--.

1 nut It ulnrleil ilpclhiltl" nllil tnilnv
closes weak at the following f. o, b,
quotations: July, tOs, 7'd.; August,
IDs. 71611.; noxt crop, October-December- .

10s.; Jnniiary-Murcl- i, 10s. Id.
The receipts for weok at tho

tbreo Atlantic pons were 30,725 Ions,
Ilpcelpts of foreign BUgars nt Nuw

Orleans this week consisted of 11,000
bags I'ortn Illcos.

Prices nro unchanged,
with our principal ieflue.rs quoting
basis 5.30c. less 1 per rent, for granu-
lated, and tlio Koderal nnd Winner
Sugar Itefliilug Companies 10 points
higher.

Cuba. Tho weather contluuos
for tlio gt owing nop,

Receipts for tho week at tlneo
Atlantic potts, 30,725 tons. Meltlugd,
15,000 tons.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. AaB.ll. 1908

..... or STOCK

S Bt i n A Co..SUrtAR
H Planlnlion Co ....
tUunlliuActlr. Co....
lljrOmiSi!k',.1 '
llinaHan Stiisar C....
ttniionpl Sutar C
llonoVaa Sugar Co . .
Haiku Siurr Co
M.ikliNon Sugar I'lanl
Kaltiiktl PU.t.Htlnu Hi
Kliuhiill. Incur C
Kn'nn SOK.ir Co
M.ltiyileSitiiar Co ...
oUiti Sugar Co
O.intn. a Slifrnr Cll ....

.ltn!Sii),iir t'l.ml Co
iria sm;Bi to i.m
fllnuntu lo . ..
Paaliau Sujjlr I'l'iit Co
IMCIlif MlRr .Ml u...
Pal-- rtaritallnti Co ,.
PlKrkro iltjjr Co.i
I .Hirer .Mill o..
Watalua Asrlc Co......

Suipi (lo ....
Valmanalot.uinr Cn.

Waluipft Siiirnr .Mill Co
MI.'t'KLLANKOtlS

lliunllan Hleclilct'o..
HoiiHTft l.Col'rtl
Hon RT I. Co Com
Miinial Co
NililkuUblibtrCo.,

Paul Up .....
N'lilkilliulil-rCoA"- .
() 111 K fi l.C.
II lull KCo.
It.nll.VMCn
II mnlUn Piikmi1c Co.

HONDS
HtwTcrirHieCI
llnw Trr. PC
Haw Tcr 4U I"
Haw Itr 4H lcTtr i pc
lliw Gov't lie
Cl UrttSilK ik Kel Co

0cIUIkulMigflrCn6 pc
Ham. UUcli Co ,

llntr Illicit fin
I law Com & Si.k Co 5 c
Haw uicir Cof. pc...
II1I0R KCo Cm, h p c
Hon R T ft L C 6 p c
Kanukil I'.aui Hit pc
M"Hml S Co't 6a.
tlalm K & I. Cob .1'..
Oaliu Sugar Co 5 pc ..
Cta Suca- - Co 6 11 c
l'ac Suic. Mill Co,
Pala l'Uulatlo.l C
Pioneer Mill ('0 6 tic ..
Vv4llu.i o toe
II uak.i.i Sugar co fo

alii I

Wiumxa. In,

VllM.ttfl Ji)'

10iavn lim
:iii, v. in,

j.iiii.iiii ji
7VI.UH li.i

j.mm,mi jtil
:immi 11

'i.llll.llll tut
,111.11111 iii
ir.Min' mi
r.iMin 11.

V'M.lMij Jill
IJllVllil
l.iri).'ii .11!

r.m.iiin 1,
Vimi.mi! .,

Ihi.imi I lil
ritiiii,iii .

ftMim i,
-- HUM, IH
i'.I.HI. 1,1

W'uiij, i,i I

1,111,1111 1,.
I.OI'lli Hi

iOJMI I

r" ""i
,'.)JIII l.M
f.ll.ll.l I,,,

l.f.i.iinl j;j;

r. id m

t,nil'l In
1,11111111 JI,

Sales Session: Wninliiu, $!0.r.O;
Haw. riueapplo Haw.

l'llic.lpplo ?24.2.--
.; Olaa. ?3.S,'i

Notice session tomorrow,
King NieUnl lioli-day-

Latest sugar quotation. cents
$31.60

London Beets, I0s2
Sugar, 4.125

Henry Wateriio.iS3 Trust Go,,

Stock and Bond Depaitmsni
Members Honolulu Stock Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON Mimcr,

FORT MERCHANT
TEL. PRIVAT ECHANGC
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Nap'fea

On Maui

Politics
Politics couttolled

Republican paity com-
ing election, many lollllclaus

surprises when
Naplhna, Jnrtcr

Keanno, fiowlng
on uiisiuess.

Itu.'lll J.,
I'JU.KII .1.!

till

Vi

Ml
'.7',

lOn

v.),

II'.
Coi'i

f.
r. Co., $21.'.0; 20

Co.. 10

No Aug,
12. 11108. Day A

1.00 or
per loru

and

AND STS.
A.
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on Maul will bo
by thu lit tlio

but will
be time
llnio

tlio
in lowu
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' . I'. I'ogue, formerly innnager of
Klhut ii

lliu scalp of Sheriff S.Ocry," continual
Kntilhan. "Ho uncrv nt Safleiy

b'y soliciting orders or by'hee.iusu not to bis e

usual of guaranteeing re. lias btcii mid Is very
prices, but on havo lenient with thu lie

refined.

purchasing,

strengthened

tlio

Refined.

tho

wnnts lo put Saffiry out of commis-
sion and Kdgir Morton of Mnk",
wao as Shcrlfl ot mo isinuu or .Minn.

Naplhan staled yesterday that
ihoiild Saffcry be defeated at' tho eon

ciitlon, lie will be nominated by tho
Democrats and Homo Millers coin-blue-

Another Interesting mnvn will he
made In thu of liana, accord-
ing to Nuplhiui, Omsted, formerly lux
assessor of the illstilct, is putting up
u fight against W I'. llnln. supervisor
lor that district. It is hardly possible,
howover, that Omsted will get tlio.
support of tho Natives.

Joseph l.ovl or Klpahiilu Intended
lo rim against Deputy Sheriff
of Hnnn, but recently hu was prom-
ised a good thing If ho kopt
from running. Joseph Is ut present
einplojed by tho Klpiiliulii Sugar Com-
pany.

Naplhaa stated emphatically yester-
day that Jofopb l.i tlio mot proi .lu-n- t

ninn In liana. "Ho rould get uny
county office be wants," continued
Naplhaa. "Joseph will tun again for
thu House ut tho coming election. "In
that ovent Saffeiy will Biuely bo ulect-oil.- "

The Bulletin Publishing
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the

Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in tho best of form
for smart

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room 185.

LOCAL eiND QESE8AI

Instead of Just Waiting, try a
BulletinWnut Atl.

flenl Franklin cars. Stkyds, Btbh.
Killers ttlll keep open nil day as

tisunl tomoiiow.
lliltlsb Consul romlcr took n tilp

lo Hawaii today.
V. A. Kinney was a pabscngtr in

tho .Manila Ken today.
l'rlncu Cupid was n caller on tho

(lovernor this tnornlii-- .

H. W. Shlnglo wns among thu
who left today for Hawaii,

J. II. Kuiiewa. nssiMsnr of Maul,
to Ills home on Maul today.

Honk! Honk! Call 1111 or 191, J.A.
Mel.rod, for pleasantest ntlto rldo.

Mr. McClellan, secretary to Dclegnlo
Kiihlo, sailed this noon In tlio flagship
Manna Ken.

Mrs. K. Sahlln will tnko orders for
infants' clothes and.burntworl: at Ha-
waiian Hotel.

Tlio contest of the Dreler will Is lis-lu-

continued today, beginning nt 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Tho Kelo baseball boys depatted to
day lor lllln. whero ihcy will play the
Hawaii h.ucbnll leanis.

I!. V. Thwlng ban been a frerptent
caller on Uoeinor Kicar of late. He
madu tho usual this morning

Ml kinds of beer, wines and mixed
drinks nro served In the best manner
at tl o Pnxhlnn. .Iu t gle in a try

The expert at the Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co., Ltd., can ft your Cailt
Register or Type'.vritrr Phnue 143.'

On Installment') tf ?t i. nt'i nu
can imrcliaro 'i Whlto l""n) I., liotaiy
tewing iimehlno. I'niny ft Co. l.ti!
agents. 12C0 l'ott St. Phone I8S.

Coat your lion loots with "Ariir.lr.
You will bo surprlEod at Its coolln;
mid presoivatlvu properties. California
Feed Co., ncctits.

Copies of the Bulletin's Flcel
Edition, wrapped ready for mailing,
can bo procured at this office for five
cents. Cost of mailing, three cents.

I'. .1. l.owrey, (1 1. Castle and V.
O. Smith have filed an appeal from
thu tnntlon and nllowance or coytn
by the Clerk of tho Supremo Court In
Ihclr ease.

The Manna Ken, for somo renioit
unknown, was delated for some time
off Wulklkl Just after she sailed nt
noon todiiv She passed Diamond
Head Station iibnut 1 o'clock, and was
it 1:30 IIiIh atteinonu observed home
miles off the Head, nppaicnlly uol
iiinKliig as goml speetl as usual.

ORPHEUM IS CROWDED;

t

i

MATINEE TOMORROW

Tho vaudevlllu company nt thu
played to one of Us recoiit

houses last evening. The nets went
changed mill new solids were sung,
and while It would not bo pinper lo
my that they weio better than befoie.
tho second ulghtem wcre.theio )u
foice.

This vnudevillo Is of tho highest
typo Honolulu has seen for an

season and Is making Us way
with the erlllcal ciowtls of tlio town.
Tumor i ou afternoon u bpeelal mallneo
will be given mid it Is sure to draw u
laigu crowd of lliu ladles and tho
joiuigsters. (let our seats early.

TATSU BOYCOTT FELT

As a lesult of the Clilnent boycott
on Japanese products and the two
Lite wars which huidoned Japan and
China, many business houses tu all
the Chinese roast nio wonder-
ing how they will como out In their
hiiilliess transactions at thu end of
tho )ear.

M. K dttU of Cctz Hi others, a par- -

yulii.ni' ttt tlio Mnnntillt 1.1 vputnril.iv.
confioiilud with lliu. spent sumo In China, looking

comes," s.ild I). VV. tho Interests of his firm. Ho
mayor of clt of who lvMnlC( ,iIIlt tho Tntsu Maril

In th u

plantation, Is said tu bu

Is
maud listen

lliu

put

illstilct

Wltrock

Co.,

printing

Very

functions.

Fhonc

cities

Idoiit, Nippon Vubii Kalsha,
after

awny

Jiipancse corporation.
was fin red to buck down its busi
ness. The other business bouses havo
also suffered lonsldernbly by tho boy-

cott.
o

VERSATILE M0TT--

SMITH AT WURK

Knu-s- t A. Mott-Snill- was Reire- -

tary of the Territory of Hawaii till
ni'inilUK. ami not a small rainier.
Ho rnnio Iu fiom his country nlaco ut
Wal.ilne. and has been workliiK haul
Iu his iilllce all nun ntiiK. However,
he leaves for Walalau vvlldeiness iikiiIii
this evenliiB, to be koho n week. He
snyu thai hu has become a rarienter
mid a stniio-iunsn- now, in addition to
lialutliiK Inudscniies and iIIrIiik

JAPS ASSAULT BOY

T. Ynnmno and M. l'ultiidn, two
drayiiien, this iiiornlut; coiiiiult-te-

mi assault on u small native buy
on the llnekfeld wharf lor nunc rea-
son which Is not understood. The
men vveio seen to bo heating tho lioj
by witnesses, When urresled they
had iiothlns; to sny, and Iho small boy
Ktuted that ho know of no eau.e fur
the tumble. Ho was puslilui; ninn:; n
hand eait when tho Japanese

nnd bcaan the assiiult.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

N. II. Youiik baa severed his con-

nections with the commission house
of 11. ItobenbcrK. Hoieafter all busi-

ness will be eondiicled by II. Itiwn-bei- K

iieisonally. l()7-lv- v

ttfiirWftfiffT - JrtiitoifwaiflfrA itoto.Miii
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THE.

STAR
A1NS00K

MDERWEAR

m,rmwttjw

i

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR

COMFORT

In the grilling summer tuue
when bodily comfort is upper-
most in your mind, better look
to your underwear. No need
for worry or discomfort if it
beats the STAR trademark.

There's a rcpatr.tion of 07
yean of "knowing-how- " be-

hind the STAR product and
it's safe to say you'll find no
underwear f. good ns the

Star Nainsook
"THE BEST

MADE BECAUSE HADE
THE BEST."

All styles, all sizes, all pro-

portions, and Reasonable In
Price.

SUVA'S T0GGE
KING STREET HEAR FORT.'

aiaCZX JMtkZtt1tT-U- t JTlrWaV

WHY
USE EITHER A DIM OR UNSTEADY LIGHT?

WHY
USE TOO STRONG A IJOliT?

WHY
LET SPOTS OR STREAKS OF LIGHT TALL ON WORK

OR BOOK?

WHY
INDEED, DO ANY OF THESE THINGS WHEN EYES ARE

TOO PRECIOUS TO BE ENDAHOERED. AND ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT PERMITS YOU TO AVOID THEM ALL!

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE 300.

eTosepli A. Giiina;Si,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
INSURANCE PIRE AND MARINE

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO.,

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

Bath. Maine;

Hi Monurnents.

&mjgU

Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG CLC3.. 17G 100 KINO STREET. PHONE 23.

BEP M3L.K COLD
Warm milk breeds bacteria. Notice that NEW DOUBLE TOP on our

milk wagons. Simule, isn't it! Yet it's very effective. It's one of the
ideas we are constantly studying to insure cur customers wholesome milk.

2L2 Tke Pond Bairy
,. ..- ' " J "im Mi.i w.m, m ' -- nsWISH.PIisilsailll illi UmmMJimmm.mmmmMi

The Newest Thing
in

Ladies' Neckwear

Ruching, Fancy Belts, India Linon,
Nainsook,

Linen Lawn 36 in. wide, 35c yd
Also, Ladies' Lingerie 7aists

at

Jordan
& Co., Ltd.

,

1
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